- Rolling enrollment for students to participate all year long
- Work with the Test Prep software at your own pace to prepare for the ACT/SAT
- Meet regularly with tutors to strengthen your academics
- Weekly resources to support your college preparation process
- Ongoing support with answers to college preparatory questions from current college personnel

**Program Locations:**

1. North Mabee:  
   3001 N Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Tulsa, OK 74106  
   (918) 425-7534

2. Mabee Red Shield:  
   1231 N Harvard Ave, Tulsa, OK 74115  
   (918) 835-6902

3. West Mabee:  
   2143 S Olympia Ave, Tulsa, OK 74107  
   (918) 582-4327

Please contact one of the three clubs for more information.